
AITMF RTS.HIKESH
INDENT FOR PURCHASE OF STORES

(FORM P-2)
1 Please fill a separate form for each item
2. Please fill completely in triplicate. Incomplete forms and those with iltegible writing may nor
be accepted.

Name of items with full specifications &
required accessories

Quantity (in

figures and

words)

Cost per unit
(approx.) in foreign
currency and Rupees

Totalcost (approx.)

Technical specifigat!.on of Pr3egr
Ventilator

l.Battery
i. High quality li-on Battery
ii. Normalvoltage: 12v
iii. Nominal Capacity: 3.5 Ah
iv. Weight: 2.9lbs, Length: 5.24" (L33mm),
widht:2.64" (67mm)
v. Height: 2.36" (60mm)
vi. Height over termin al: 2.6" (66mm)
2. Dust Filter
i. To prevent internal parts from outside
dust, fume these filter is use.

ii. lt is nothing but it works as primary level
filtrations with fine pores on it.
iii. lt is also useful to control outside
infection for staff person.

3. Micro Filter
i. Due to the use of turbine technology the
drager ventilator Savina 300 protect the
patients and the device itself against
possible infections coming from ambient air
by using Micro Filter.
Size: Greaterthan 0,4pr filter class H13
Minimum efficiency 9995%
Size: With a size of 0,2;r filter class rt2
Minimum efficiency 995%
Size:Smallerthan 0.09;r, filter class H13
M inimum efficiency 99.5%.

7 (Seven)

L2
(Twelve)

L2
(Twelve)

Rs,13440
(Thirteen thousand
four hundred and
forty)

Rs. 2188.48 (Two
thousand one
hundred eighty-
eight point four
eight)

Rs.7948.48
(Seven thousand
nine hundred forty
eight point four
eight)

Rs. 94080 (Ninety-four
thousand and eighty)

Rs.26261.76 (Twenty-
six thousand two
hundred sixty-one
point seven six)

Rs. 95381.76 (Ninety
five thousand three
hundred eighty one
point seven six)

Total Amount
Rs. 215723.52 (Two
lakh fifteen
thousand seven
hundred twenty
three point five two)
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Detailed description of the actual use of the equipment: For patient use

ls the equipment to be used for patient care or research: patient care

lf both, stateTO%of timetobeusedforpatient care;30%oof timetobeusedforresearch

ls this/ similar equipment already available in the department? -. SArL in n^rr +il"lA{,

when purchased? cost at that time: present *"*a*, ,r^rrr,*dl"- 
*

Tests/procedures done on this equipment in rast year: v--fi"1i*; vn b4$fu4' u -q
U

Revenue generated- by this equipment in last year: N/A

ff yes, what is the justification for this purchase? N/A A

7o ,ar.{^ tf^r brd;^4f eJ,t- r\ph I\/J/ 6^n9"orn'*[<r>d '

ls this/similar equipment available in any other department in the Institute? N/A

lf yes, what is the justification for this purchase? This is a part of Ventilator that is useful to the
patient.

4. For Consumables. please provide following information:

Description of stocks available: Nil

When was it last purchased? In what quantity? CosU

Source:

Test/ procedures done in t'his period:

Revenue generated in this period:

Average annual consumption

Shelf life

Period for which this purchase will last Number of tests likely to be done with this quantity:
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s. ror tufniture. pleqpP,pro, Yrdetg @hfiqm:

Exact location and use:

Existing furniture at that Place:

Justification for this Purchase

possibre sources (name a, sources you know) from where item may be obtained (name, address'

phone no, fax no, email, etc of contact person

INDENTOR

r) Ba,St15

>7 Orr/lr {r
a2 fhico.

6. For use of Central Store

Details of last purchase of this item *'er"rb q D8gflq' V€-4tYaj"r

Store Purchase Officer

DateStore KeePer

Date

Store Technical Assistant

Date

Rate(Per unit)
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req$ined in the p*a fioi* rt*ouu * pl4d from Fali,-PI*ftf;T """""' ro

the bd or #.,tnuwtease *4ls.SB[*.n*gdi'Cp'X'S15*S''{:5""" ' are the

Similar ;tems manu*acttsed by ctlter firm{s) ssimilailt*n* manutacttrec bv firm{s) shall not be suitable for our purpose

,rcian ar M *i,tH-:*P'-# :,{Sion,

;":," ;;'-;;*"*';5: 
Ii'

n'I
.'.: ;:': t': :,,:Ff ,,:.Hf tr:
i:,i::;1;tl:::i * :::lW::

_f
Designation /L}esrgna$oV

/,'

$$r }1ff l'.*o,t!'..;i-iir;

' 
11rr1rtrnil.,,#r1,,,ft,,

certificate stroilU satis$ himsetf that the
under patent faws.
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